










　 This paper tries to reveal the signiﬁ cance and the problem about the “Proportionality as a 
General Principle of EU Law” on the security of fundamental human rights. Part （1） mainly 
tried to demonstrate the history of the introducing the principle connected with the principle of 
subsidiarity since the activity of the unity of Europe during World War Ⅱ （see the Faculty 
Journal, No. 20）.
　 Part （2） ﬁ rstly tries to verify the signiﬁ cance of the “Proportionality” provided as a principle 
of the basic competences of the Union on the Art. 5 TEU through the Lisbon Treaty. But, 
because of the “open textured” nature, it needs to be applied under the strict conditions not to 
put the Union’s beneﬁ t intentionally before that of the member states in the ﬁ eld of securing 
fundamental human rights. Today, the contents and forms of the institutions’ acts are limited 
within the Union’s aims through the monitoring system under “the Protocol on the application of 
the principles of subsidiarity and proportionality”. Thus, from the viewpoint of democratic 
controlling over EU, it is necessary to verify the applied cases of the proportionality connected 
with the principles of “conferral” and “subusidiarity”.
＊人文学部 国際文化学科















































改正条約となる「ニース条約（the Nice Treaty）」 
が採択された。同条約における「連合の将来に































































































Common Foreign and Security Pol icy, 
CFSP）」および「警察 ･刑事司法協力（Police 























Court of Justice of the European Union）」と









































































concerning the Charter of Fundamental Rights 























































































































































































































指すものであった105。75年、ECJ は“Rutili v 





























































































































































53 OJ 1997, C340．
54 Art. 6-1 : The Union is founded on the principles of liberty, 
democracy, respect for human rights and fundamental 
freedoms, and the rule of law, principles which are common 
to the Member States.




57 同宣言は前文と54か条からなる（OJ 2000, C364/01）。
58 OJ 2001, C80（Final Act）．








61 同議定書は全13条から成る（OJ 1997, C340/105）．
62 （1） In exercising the powers conferred on it, each institution 
shall ensure that the principle of subsidiarity is complied 
with. It shall also ensure compliance with the principle 
of proportionality, according to which any action by the 
Community shall not go beyond what is necessary to 
achieve the objectives of the Treaty.
63 同議定書は全８条から成る（CONV 850/03, Protocol on 





































2010, C 83/01）参照。2014年９月時点での両条約は、（OJ 
2012, C 326/01）参照。
 PREAMBLE : “DRAWING INSPIRATION from the 
cultural, religious and humanist inheritance of Europe, from 
which have developed the universal values of the inviolable 
and inalienable rights of the human person, freedom, 
democracy, equality and the rule of law,”
―　　―55
71 Art. 2 : The Union is founded on the values of respect for 
human dignity, the rule of law and respect for human 
rights, including the rights of persons belonging to minorities. 
These values are common to the Member States in a society 
in which pluralism, non-discrimination, tolerance, justice, 
solidarity and equality between women and men prevail.
72 Art. 3-3, para. 2 : It shall combat social exclusion and 
discrimination, and shall promote justice and protection, 
equality between women and men, solidarity between 
generations and protection of the rights of the child.
73 Art. 3-5 : In its relations with the wider world, the Union 
shall uphold and promote its values and interests and 
contribute to the protection of its citizens.
74 奥脇直也編集代表『国際条約集2012年度版』有斐閣、
2012年、51頁以下。
75 Art. 6-1, para. 1 : The Union recognises the rights, freedoms 
and principles set out in the Charter of Fundamental 
Rights of 7 December 2000, as adapted at Strasbourg, on 
12 December 2007, which shall have the same legal value 
as the Treaties. 
76 Art.6-1, para.2 : The provisions of the Charter shall not 
extend in any way the competences of the Union as 
deﬁ ned in the Treaties.
77 Art. 6-1, para. 3 : The rights, freedoms and principles in 
the Charter shall be interpreted in accordance with the 
general provisions in Title VII of the Charter governing 
its interpretation and application and with due regard to 
the explanations referred to in the Charter, that set out 
the sources of those provisions.
78 Art. 6-2 : The Union shall accede to the European 
Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and 
Fundamental Freedoms. Such accession shall not aﬀ ect 
the Union’s competences as deﬁ ned in the Treaties.
79 Art. 6-3 : Fundamental rights, as guaranteed by the 
European Convention for the Protection of Human Rights 
and Fundamental Freedoms and as they result from the 
constitutional traditions common to the Member States, 
shall constitute general principles of the Union’s law.
80 OJ 2007, Ｃ 306/02.
81 庄司克宏、前掲慶應法学10号掲載論文、212頁；OJ 2007, 
Ｃ 303/01.
82 理事会法務部の意見によれば、EC法の優越性は共同体法






既存の判例法を変更するものではない（Opinion of the 
Council Legal Service of 22 June 2007, OJ 2007, Ｃ 
306/02）。
83 Art. 5-1 : The limits of Union competences are governed 
by principle of conferral. The use of Union competences 
is governed by the principles of subsidiarity and 
proportionality.
84 Art. 5-3, para. 1 : Under the principle of subsidiarity, in 
areas which do not fall within its exclusive competence, 
the Union shall act only if and insofar as the objectives 
of the proposed action cannot be suﬃ  ciently achieved by 
the Member States, either at central or at regional and 
local level, but can rather, by reason of the scale or eﬀ ects 
of the proposed action, be better achieve at Union level.
85 Art. 5-3, para. 2 : The institutions of the Union shall apply 
the principle of subsidiarity as laid down in the Protocol 
on the application of principles of subsidiarity and 
proportionality. National Parliaments shall ensure compliance 
with that principle in accordance with the procedure set 
out in that protocol.
86 Art. 5-4 : Under the principle of proportionality, the 
content and form of Union action shall not exceed what 
is necessary to achieve the objectives of the Treaties.
87 Art. 9 : In all its activities, the Union shall observe the 
Principles of equality of its citizens, who shall receive 
equal attention from its institutions, bodies, oﬃ  ces and 
agencies. Every national of a Member State shall be a 
citizen of the Union. Citizenship of the Union shall be 













90 See, Case 331/88 R v Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, ex parte FEDESA〔1990〕ECR Ⅰ-4023, 〔1991〕 
1 CMLR 507.
91 See, Case 8/55 Fédèration Charbonnier de Belgique v 



































































102 Schweitzer, a. a. O.，S. 217f. ; Betten ＆ Grief, op. cit., pp. 
64ﬀ .；川添利幸「欧州統合とドイツ憲法」『国際社会にお
ける法の普遍性と固有性』中央大学出版部、1995年、180
頁以下；vgl. BVerfGE37, 271, 1974.
103 伊藤洋一「EC 法の国内法に対する優越（3）」『法学教室
No. 266』、2002年、121頁；see, Case 29/69 Erich Stauder 
v City of Ulm-Sozialamt ［1969］ ECR419 （para. 7）. 
104 Betten/Grief, op. cit., p. 59：山根裕子、前掲ケースブック
ＥＣ法、95頁；エドワード・レイン（庄司克宏訳）前掲書、






106 See, Case 36/75 Rutili v Minisuter of the Interior ［1975］ 
ECR 1219.
107 See, OJ 1977, Ｃ 103/1.
108 Betten/Grief， op. cit., p. 60 ; see, Case44/79 Hauer v 
Land Rheinland-Pfalz ［1979］ ECR 3727）。
109 W. Cains, Introduction to European Union Law, 1997, p. 












Betten/Grief, op. cit., p. 63 ; see, Case C-404/92P Ⅹ v 











約集』三省堂、2009年、78頁；see, Case C-62/90 Commission 
v. Germany ［1994］ ECRI-2575 23節）。
112 Art. 3-6 : The Union shall pursue its objectives by 
appropriate means commensurate with the competences 
which are conferred upon it in treaties.
113 Art. 4-1 : In accordance with Article 5, competences not 
conferred upon the Union in the Treaties remain with 
the Member States.
114 同議定書は全部で９条からなる （PROTOCOL （No 2） ON 
THE APPLICATION OF THE PRINCIPLES OF 








ランドコンサイス英和辞典』2001年、1828頁；E. Ellis （ed.）, 
op. cit., p. 84.）。
116 庄司克宏「EU 条約・EU 機能条約コメンタール 第９
回 EU条約第５条と補完性議定書（下）」『貿易と関税第
60巻９号』、2012年、22頁以下；中西優美子「権限付与の
原則」『聖学院大学総合研究所紀要第48号』、2010年、223
頁以下；拙稿「国際機構への高権的権利の委譲と補完性
原則」『法学新報第９･10号』、2014年、658頁以下
